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S.--- K. Cor. IStlx and'O (Sts.
A New Store, and a New Stock of Reliable Goods"

well selected and of the very latest styles.
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Mail same-.da- y they are
yay cnarges.
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THE .BLIND GODDESS.

maktba piescz.
Dramatis Pe

'" . I ,.L
i with grayish hair aad a pince-ne-z.

, TEQteifteacW; writes on blackboard.
Eater gnt assail boy with krge red
apple aad mile.

Fust Small Bay-S-ay. Miss Brim! I
2 . 'rill aww1 mtnm lww.tr 1K..

tBb'aoa(SfcBe.briBgitwUlyea
Briggs. sweet on.Clara.

fmsssjZL'SkTI Be told she's
. . --, - tt r r-- teast desert iakad.-An'-- h bad

bmb samed Friday. An' gun. An'
seme goals, loo.

Ar--

First Small Boy Say,-Hi-ss 'Brings.'
EaachacacilKwritiac)Ya.dear.

First Small. Boy Here's Inapple for
I for yoa. 0

- i
- Teacher (laying apple on desk) Why,
- 5 thaak yon.'Arth'urT You are so kind.

r (Writes.) - T

, First SmaMBox-Wl- tot whale bash-- s

at, tome. Papa bought 'em last
nht.

SasrjmwlliarlmBch:
!'amallheyiak?wae.j,

5, Small Girl her fiager at Firstj SmmU Boy)-W- hy. Misa Brisjga, why,
Just been chaain' urn girb

,r all around the yard an' we can't play
i t aui,

:
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chasia' us
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right atraightja
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JPiratJSasaU Boy Jafcakiag his head so!--
- eaaaly) Twaaa't sae. -
Small Girl (pqintiBg her .fiBgsr First

Small icu doing it,

Ladies Suits. Gapes ana
'(sdllarettes.

Ladies' Fur gcarfg
Fur and (glotlj Jackets

Laaie8' Fur and (ldtr2-alpe- s

Lae8rFe8s gkirts
Ladies' .gna?P-Skirt- 8. -

- and

wear

ijz wi 'Jiyt

iDrosaasvij.,",V

and v
Ladies' Wrappers
Ladies' yiooes
Ladies' Corsets Under

kadies,,Mackintoshes. :Jw
MISSES DID CBILDREH'S L

METS HMD GRPES V

orders jilled received
.express

imoln loak guit
Gofner Lincoln, Nebr

seraphic

Arthur's,
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You.'icaa.in it, too, Arthur Boater.
T, Wwnlt Jie.Freddy?

Sscond Small Boy Yes'm. wasn't
. --goin t' hurt Clara, though. He was

just aplayin' with her.
Teacher may go, Clara. I shall

look into matter.
Exit Clara with scornful nods and point-- ,

at First Small Boy.
First Small Boy (mournfully WNo'm, I
..didn't.
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t Nmb Arthurjs
I me.lppt.hight hiKirl.

t b a
a a

Taaafcsr,(safc

a

Yiaf4myrapayay.
wdtedrsecoad

(poiatiag

a

Ftrst --Small' 'Boy ain't
. nutber. I didn't nuther.
Bell rings; teacher; enter 25 bora

and 36 girk; enter teacher.

Arthur hit me. On purpose, too.
i Hard's could.
Teacher You be

seated, boys. may
this evening, twenty minutes,

please. (Sweetly) Let us all bow our' heads."
All heads bowed; chorus.

- For with iti

food and clothing, health and care, '
For all that makes the day so fair

' Father hi Heaves, we thank Thee.

n.m. U.l. . i ,
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(majestically)
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COURIER. -
stand Bryan' oiT'is head!' V he says1 'f
you do-I'- H hit-yotf.- '- 'N'i 'did.' 'N-h- e

bit me right here." lie folded his arms
round h'w short riBs.'dduhled himeeir

upjwd moaned,,. ,..,
Ihe astounded Miss Barger recovered

her breath? T "- - -
"What did you jajcyou did?"
"Stood Brytn on 'is head."

.Mies .Barger did . not smile. She
feigned "skepticism. ' - -
."How could a.little boy like you stand

a big man like Mr. Bryan on his head?"
Both boys grinned, but the grin

of the worker of miracles was self con-
scious.

"I cut im out o paper," he said.

LITERARY NOTES.
'"

Mediae's for November.
Interesting, suggestive, helpful that

must be the verdict upon William Allen
While Character Sketch of Hanna. To
a vast majority of most intelligent
readers, Senator Hanna was unknown
until the campaignof 1896, atid is atilj
but vaguely .understood either as a poli-
tician or as a man. To those who wish
to understand this great political leader,

White illuminating article will be
especially welcome at the present period
of political excitement,

THE WORLD'S WORK.

A NEW MAGAZINE PUBLISHED BY OOUB- -
leday, page co. "The World's

is a first-han- d magazine of hu-
man progress; dealing with the vital
qnetionsof rontemporaBeons interest in
a'tho'uRh'tful 'yet' frank andldcisive way.
It considers conditions not theories,
facts not fancies, btlieving that our
'own time and country are good to lire
in, and that "the best k yet be." It
is the necessary aaagazise for the men
who do things.
' It is illustrated by pictures larger
than 'those usually published our
magazines. There will be clear-head- ed

articles on-topi- of. vital- - interest, by
men who know w.nat they write about.
Besides many special articles there will
be each month a history and explana-
tion of significant happenings; and
further, a department under the head

'oCAmos 'the World's Workers"
which wiHteli ihe busy man in concise
feshibn'fae new advances in the various
branches of business and professional
endeavor.

SecoBdSajallBovfwifinrU-Wh- w m- :- The magazine will retail for twenty- -
Urigf. while --you'r out in 1..' half. "? The publishers first" planned

hi
may

Both of you re-
main

light

3.H'9fenht,
For

two
'our mi.

Work''

in

loeell-ita- t tenceetea copyrbut thev
abandoned the idea because they could
not publish' the kind of 'magazine they
wanted at that price without 'making
the advertiser pay most of the bills and
all the profit. It will be sewed like a
book,' so that It open flat in the
band. -- The'flize of 'the page and of the
type will be considerably larger than in
most of 'the monthlies.

TheOOURBik
And any One Dollar

, Woman's Otfh Magasme mi
The Bock Island playing cards are

T . Mtag the slickest you ever handled. One
weSr" SESSLa?

u Ut?Z h8bIt ot 'Pkwm be sent by mail on receipt of
interfering boys' affairs, Miss Barger 15 cints in stemr--. A money order or

isnar

An'

Mr.

to

will

draft for 50.cents,or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent byTheboy.who weptwas fair, or had 7ZJl L !:,.."".

been.withwbiuhair.ndMleblueevM:Virrr??h.
He rubbed the backs nf hia,.-- j. : .;.. . . '".- o iU unicago, ttoca-- xaiana t "acmc My,his eye. and spread the tears, mixed - " Chicagowith ami, over his cheeks. Then he ' '
looked MmTBarger over and decided to '
confide. - - i',.., Do you get your Courier regularly?
' h,e8'V0,ed- - Please compare address. If. incorrect,'S 1 Pi-- a right dreas to Courie;

to'im'I'm goin' t6 office. Do this this week.
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CHEAP

$4.00
GOAI

Telephone sa&

Ensi

XlttlL

COLORflDU

S?rf!5S4Sa.'-!1ttr'v?a.a-
?-

Trom point west of llinonri Hirer, and east or
vj,mi, a.uaax,vj jueurer, LK)ioraao springs,Maniton, Pueblo, Salt Lake city, and Ogden
Utah, and return, will be sold by the

GREAT
ROGK'dSbAND

. RQUTE.
At rate of

ONE RE6MM FME MS S2.00 FOfi ROUND TftJP'

RETURN LIMIT OCT. 3 1 , 1900

BEST LINE TO
ONLY DIRECT LINETO COLORADO- -

SPRINGS AND MANITOU.
Take adnata of these cheap rates and

CarReserraMoBJmarbemade now for any ofh me mi aTz& a ti t m . . r.j. ""'"' ""'i inu in:ormatlon andthe beantifal book, Coloradothejgj, sent iree.
E. W. THOMPSON, A. Q. P

'Topeka.Kan.
JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.

Chicago, 111.

H. W. BROWN
Druggist and '

' "''Bookseller.
iwre-ai'ttrag'-

Fine Stationery
and "

RATES

DENVER

Calling, Cards . 9 y
yxi bo.Bieventh Street.

"" PHONE 08

bEGAfe NOTIGEd

. A complete file of The Courier" is-ke-

in an absolutely mbepboop build
ing. Another file is kept in this ofleev
and still another has been ammit-- a
elsewhere. Lawyers mav nnhiiah t .
kotices in "The Courier" with security
as the piles are r Intact and are pre-
served from year to year with great
care.

Do you get your Conriap M0ni..i.... .fiiiaiij iPlease compare address. If incorrect
,uunT ro courier

office. Do this this week;

The" Courier, $1.00 Per Year
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